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Ob jec tive: To re view re peti tive tran scra nial mag netic stimu la tion (rTMS) as a mode of ther apy for de pres sion.

Method: The fol low ing as pects of rTMS were re viewed and com pared with elec tro con vul sive ther apy (ECT): his tory, ba sic prin -
ci ples, tech ni cal con sid era tions, pos si ble mode of ac tion, safety, ad verse ef fects, and ef fects on mood in both healthy in di vidu als
and those suf fer ing from bi po lar dis or der (BD) or de pres sion.

Re sults: rTMS may se lec tively in crease or de crease neu ronal ac tiv ity over dis crete brain re gions. As a re sult of this fo cused in ter -
ven tion with TMS, the po ten tial for un wanted side ef fects is sub stan tially re duced, com pared with ECT. In open tri als, rTMS and
ECT are re ported to be equally ef fi ca cious for pa tients hav ing de pres sion with out psy cho sis, but the thera peu tic bene fits re ported
in double- blind sham- rTMS con trolled tri als are more mod est.

Con clu sion: The an ti de pres sant and an ti manic ef fects of rTMS de pend on tech ni cal con sid era tions such as stimu lus fre quency,
in ten sity, and mag netic coil place ment, which may not yet be op ti mized. Bio logi cal het ero ge ne ity among the pa tients treated with
rTMS may also con trib ute to dif fer ing ef fi cacy across clini cal tri als. rTMS may pos sess tre men dous po ten tial as a treat ment for
mood dis or der, but this has not yet been re al ized. rTMS must still be re garded as an ex peri men tal in ter ven tion re quir ing fur ther
re fine ment.

(Can J Psy chia try 2001;46:720–727)
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Any dis cus sion of elec tro con vul sive ther apy (ECT) in evi -
ta bly in volves the use of su per la tives. ECT is the old est

of all bio logi cal treat ments for psy cho pa thol ogy, the most ef -
fec tive for se vere de pres sion, and the most con tro ver sial.
Since ECT was in tro duced in 1938, ma jor ad vances in our un -
der stand ing of neu ro physi ol ogy and psy cho pa thol ogy, to -
gether with some ser en dip ity, have led to many new
phar ma cologic treat ments for de pres sion. Nev er the less, as
many as 1 in 5 pa tients with de pres sion fail to re spond to an ti -
de pres sant medi ca tion (1,2). While ECT may be ef fec tive for
these pa tients, its cog ni tive side ef fects and in va sive na ture
make ECT un ac cept able to many. New ap proaches to treat ing 
se vere medication- resistant de pres sion are needed.

Apart from psy cho ther apy, which may not be ap pro pri ate for
pa t ients  wi th  the  most  se  vere  de pres  s ion,  few

non phar ma cologic al ter na tives to an ti de pres sant medi ca tions 
ex ist. Vagus nerve stimu la tion (VNS), an ex peri men tal ad -
junc tive treat ment for epi lepsy (3,4), has been re ported to
have an ti de pres sant ef fects in an open trial (5). The de vice re -
quires sur gi cal im plan ta tion, how ever, and double- blind con -
trolled clini cal tri als dem on strat ing an ti de pres sant ef fi cacy
are still lack ing. An other new tech nol ogy that holds prom ise
as a treat ment for mood dis or der, and is some what better-
 studied than VNS, is tran scra nial mag netic stimu la tion
(TMS). TMS, which em ploys mag netic en ergy to al ter cor ti -
cal neu ronal ac tiv ity, has been shown to have sig nifi cant an ti -
de pres sant ef fi cacy in sev eral ran dom ized, double- blind,
sham- controlled TMS tri als (6–8).

TMS Background

Brief His tory

Al though at tempts to cre ate an elec tro mag netic brain stimu -
la tor date back to the 19th cen tury, an ef fec tive TMS de vice
was first built in 1985 by An thony Barker at the Uni ver sity of
Shef field. De signed to func tion as a neu ro di ag nos tic tool, the
TMS pro to type could pro duce an evoked po ten tial in mus cle
tis sue by ac ti vat ing neu rons in the mo tor cor tex. Newer coil
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de signs cre ated more fo cused mag netic fields that were then
used to map re gions of cor ti cal in volve ment in func tions such
as mem ory (9), vi sion (10), and mus cle con trol (11). In 1993,
Hoflich and oth ers were the first to use TMS as a thera peu tic
mo dal ity in an open trial of TMS for de pres sion (12).

Ba sic Prin ci ples

The TMS de vice con sists of a stimu la tion coil made up of
wire loops en cased in in su lated plas tic and con nected through 
a ca ble to one or more pow er ful ca paci tors ca pa ble of pass ing
a large elec tri cal cur rent through the coil over 100 to 200 mi -
cro sec onds. As the cur rent flows through the coil, a very
short- lived mag netic field of up to 1 or 2  tesla in ten sity is gen -
er ated. The large elec tro mag netic field “flux” that is cre ated
al ters the elec tro chemi cal func tion ing of nearby neu rons
through the pro cess of Fara day in duc tion. Fara day’s prin ci -
ple, com monly em ployed in elec tric ity gen era tion, states that
a time- varying mag netic field will in duce a volt age in a
nearby con duc tor (in this case, cor ti cal neu rons) such that the
in duced cur rent is pro por tional to the rate of change of the
mag netic field. If the volt age in duced in cor ti cal neu rons is
suf fi cient, and prop erly ori ented with re spect to the neu ronal
axon, an ac tion po ten tial will be in duced in that neu ron. This,
in its es sence, is lit tle dif fer ent from ECT. How ever, since the
hair, skin, skull, and men in ges are not good elec tri cal con duc -
tors, to reach brain tis sue very large cur rents must pass
through skin sur face elec trodes dur ing ECT. In ad di tion, the
path taken by this cur rent can only be very roughly con trolled
through the choice of elec trode place ment. By con trast, the
skull and other tis sues are trans par ent to the mag netic field
cre ated by a TMS coil, and much lower en ergy is re quired to
al ter neu ronal ac tiv ity. Fur ther, the mag netic field can be
highly fo cused, thereby re duc ing the side ef fects caused by
the large cur rents that proba bly flow dif fusely through neu -
ronal struc tures dur ing ECT.

The volt age of the elec tri cal cur rent flow ing through the coil
and the ge ome try of the coil it self (13,14) de ter mine the
strength and shape of the mag netic field and there fore the in -
duced cur rent in the cor tex. A round coil gen er ates a rela -
tively un fo cused torus, or doughnut- shaped field. A figure-8
coil, es sen tially 2 round coils with a re gion of over lap, gen er -
ates a more highly fo cused mag netic field.

Stimu lus in ten sity is typi cally de fined as a func tion of the mo -
tor thresh old (MT), which is the stimu la tor out put in ten sity
re quired to in duce a motor- evoked po ten tial of a given size in
a tar get mus cle, usu ally the ab duc tor pol li cis bre vis mus cle
(of the thumb), when the stimu la tor coil is situ ated at the op ti -
mal site over ly ing the mo tor cor tex (M1). Stimu lus in ten sity
is ex pressed as a per cent age of the MT.

The first TMS in stru ments were lim ited tech ni cally, and the
maxi mum rate of stimu la tion was less than one pulse per sec -
ond (1 Hz). With tech no logi cal ad vances, mod ern re peti tive
TMS (rTMS) de vices are ca pa ble of de liv er ing a se ries or

“train” of mag netic pulses at 50 Hz or more. The ca pac ity to
stimu late ei ther at high or low fre quency is of ex treme im por -
tance, be cause high- frequency rTMS (for ex am ple, 20 Hz)
may in crease cere bral blood flow, and in crease neu ronal “ex -
cit abil ity” in the re gion of the cor tex un der ly ing the rTMS
coil (15,16), while low- frequency rTMS (≤ 1 Hz) may have
the re verse ef fect (16,17).

TMS and Mood in Healthy Sub jects

Pascual- Leone and oth ers (18) and, in de pend ently, George
and oth ers (19) were the first to show that rTMS could al ter
sub jec tive mood state in healthy sub jects. They were also the
first to dem on strate that the ef fect of rTMS upon mood de -
pends on the side of the brain stimu lated. Us ing simi lar rTMS
set tings in 10 healthy con trol sub jects, Pascual- Leone (18)
and George (19) found that high- frequency rTMS in creased
sad ness scores, when ad min is tered to the left pre fron tal cor -
tex, but in creased hap pi ness scores if ad min is tered to the right 
pre fron tal area. The du ra tion of the mood ef fects was at least
5 hours. Treat ment of other brain re gions in clud ing the mid -
fron tal cor tex, the oc cipi tal cor tex, or the cere bel lum did not
change mood.

TMS may also af fect anxi ety lev els. Mar tin and oth ers ad min -
is tered high- frequency rTMS or sham rTMS to the pre fron tal
cor tex in 9 healthy con trol sub jects (20). Like George (19)
and Pascual- Leone (18), they noted de creased self- rated hap -
pi ness scores with left pre fron tal stimu la tion; how ever, they
also ob served ele vated anxi ety scores af ter right pre fron tal
rTMS. Mood and anxi ety rat ings were un changed af ter sham
stimu la tion.

TMS as a Treatment for Depression

Low- Frequency or Single- Stimulation TMS

Be cause the rapid rTMS stimu la tor had not yet been de vel -
oped, the ear li est stud ies of TMS as ther apy for de pres sion
em ployed low fre quency stimu la tion (0.25 to 1.0 Hz). These
stud ies were fur ther lim ited by lack of aware ness of the pre -
fron tal site’s im por tance for coil place ment. Hoflich and oth -
ers treated 2 “drug- resistant ma jor de pres sive psy chotic
pa tients” with a to tal of 250 TMS stim uli ad min is tered to the
ver tex over 10 days (12). They noted a 21% de crease in the
Ham il ton De pres sion Rat ing Scale (HDRS) score (21) in one
pa tient but no change in the other. Us ing a larger number of
pulses (1250) or sham rTMS in 15 pa tients with ma jor de pres -
sive dis or der (MDD), this same group (22) ob served a 34%
im prove ment in HDRS scores in a low- stimulus in ten sity
(sub- MT) sub group, a 15% im prove ment in a high- intensity
(supra- MT) sub group, but no change in a sham- rTMS group.
Al though clini cally mean ing ful, these dif fer ences did not
reach sta tis ti cal sig nifi cance.

The an ti de pres sant ef fects of low- frequency rTMS may be
con sid era bly greater when the coil is held over the pre fron tal
re gion. Gel ler and oth ers re ported nearly im me di ate
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an ti de pres sant ef fects in 3 of 10 pa tients with de pres sion af ter
a sin gle day of low- frequency rTMS de liv ered over the right
and left pre fron tal cor tex (23). Conca and oth ers ran domly as -
signed 24 pa tients with MDD to re ceive ei ther an ti de pres sant
medi ca tion alone or com bined with rTMS (24). Conca ob -
served sig nifi cantly greater im prove ment in the rTMS-
 treated group by the third rTMS ses sion. Nei ther Conca nor
Gel ler, how ever, em ployed a sham con di tion to con trol for
the po ten tially pow er ful “pla cebo” ef fect.

More re cently, Klein and oth ers com pared low- frequency
rTMS de liv ered over the right pre fron tal cor tex with sham
rTMS in 70 pa tients with MDD, us ing a ran dom ized, double-
 blind de sign (8). Of those re ceiv ing true low- frequency
rTMS, 49% im proved ( 50% re duc tion in HDRS score), com -
pared with 25% of those re ceiv ing the sham con di tion. This
ef fect was sta tis ti cally sig nifi cant.

High- Frequency rTMS

Tech ni cally, any stimu la tion at fre quen cies in ex cess of 1 Hz
would be called “high fre quency,” but most pub lished stud ies
to date re port us ing fre quen cies in the range of 5 to 20 Hz.
George and oth ers (25) pub lished the first re port de scrib ing
the ap pli ca tion of high- frequency rTMS in pa tients with de -
pres sion. In this open trial in 6 medication- resistant pa tients,
with de pres sion,  rTMS was ad min is tered to the left dor so -
lateral pre fron tal cor tex (DLPFC) at 20 Hz for at least 5 con -
secu tive days. Two pa tients were un changed, 2 im proved
slightly, and 2 showed ma jor im prove ment, with 1 pa tient ex -
pe ri enc ing com plete re mis sion. In an other open study, Fi giel
and oth ers (26) found that 21 out of 50 treatment- refractory
pa tients with de pres sion showed at least a 60% re duc tion in
their HDRS score af ter 10 Hz rTMS for 5 days, ad min is tered
over the left pre fron tal cor tex.

The first sham- controlled blind study of high- frequency
rTMS was con ducted by Pascual- Leone and oth ers (6). They
treated 17 pa tients suf fer ing from medication- resistant psy -
chotic MDD with genu ine 10 Hz rTMS and with sham stimu -
la tion over the left DLPFC, the right DLPFC, and the ver tex.
Eight of the 17 tol er ated with drawal of an ti de pres sant medi -
ca tions. Each pa tient re ceived 5 con secu tive days of each
treat ment, with the or der of con di tions ran dom ized and coun -
ter bal anced across pa tients. They ob served sig nifi cantly
greater re duc tion in HDRS scores af ter left fron tal true rTMS, 
com pared with the other con di tions. Al though the bene fi cial
ef fects lasted for only 2 weeks fol low ing the end of the rTMS
course, a more re cent study in volv ing 45 pa tients with MDD
(27) sug gests that higher stimu lus in ten sity (110% vs 90%
MT) may lead to longer- lasting im prove ment.

Us ing a double- blind cross- over de sign, George and oth ers
com pared 2 weeks of ac tive 20 Hz rTMS with 2 weeks of
sham rTMS in 12 sub jects with de pres sion (7). Nine of the 12
sub jects had their an ti de pres sant medi ca tions with drawn.
These pa tients showed a small but sta tis ti cally sig nifi cant

de crease in HDRS scores af ter re ceiv ing ac tive rTMS to the
left DLPFC, com pared with the sham- rTMS phase.

Not all con trolled stud ies have fully sup ported the an ti de pres -
sant ef fi cacy of rTMS. Pad berg and oth ers com pared the an ti -
de pres sant ef fects of high- and low- frequency rTMS with
sham rTMS in 18 pa tients with medication- refractory uni po -
lar dis or der (28). Al though the dif fer ence be tween ac tive and
sham rTMS was sig nifi cant for the HDRS, it was not for the
Montgomery- Asberg De pres sion Rat ing Scale (MADRS)
(29) or for sub jects’ de pres sion self- rating scores.

It might be ar gued that this poor out come was a func tion of
the very low number of stimu la tions (1250) used by Pad berg,
com pared with Pascual- Leone and oth ers (10 000 stimu la -
tions) (6) and George and oth ers (8000 stimu la tions) (7);
how ever, Loo and oth ers also failed to find a sig nifi cant dif -
fer ence in treat ment re sponse to true or sham rTMS in 18 pa -
tients with de pres sion, de spite us ing a high to tal number of
rTMS stimu la tions (15 000) (30). De pres sion scores im -
proved by 35% to 39% in Loo’s treatment- resistant pa tients,
sug gest ing ei ther ef fi cacy of the con cur rently ad min is tered
an ti de pres sant drugs, a pow er ful “pla cebo” ef fect, or sig nifi -
cant bio logi cal ac tiv ity for the sham- rTMS con di tion used.
Stud ies in pri mates in di cate that “sham” rTMS, with the coil
an gu lated at 45 de grees away from the head (as used by Loo
and oth ers), may pro duce meas ur able changes in in tracere -
bral volt age (31). It is also pos si ble that the sam ple size in this
and most other rTMS stud ies is too small to con trol ade -
quately for un rec og nized bio logi cal het ero ge ne ity among the
study sub jects. It has, for ex am ple, been shown that pa tients
who do not re spond to high- frequency rTMS may im prove af -
ter low- frequency rTMS (32). Our own (un pub lished) data
in di cate that pa tients with a par ticu lar pre treat ment quan ti ta -
tive elec tro en cepha lo gra phy (QEEG) pat tern may re spond to
high- frequency rTMS, while those lack ing this pat tern may
not.

In gen eral it should be ap pre ci ated that the op ti mal rTMS
stimu lus pa rame ters for treat ing de pres sion, in clud ing fre -
quency, number, in ten sity, and neu roa natomic treat ment site
are not known and that dif fer ences across clini cal rTMS tri als
may con trib ute to the vari ance in out come.

Fre quency, Lat er al ity, and the An ti de pres sant Ef fect

The ear li est stud ies sug gested that high- frequency rTMS may 
be more ef fi ca cious for de pres sion than low- frequency treat -
ment, but this may re flect the ten dency for these pio neer low-
 frequency proj ects to em ploy coil place ment over the ver tex
rather than over the more ef fec tive DLPFC site. More re -
cently, how ever, Pad berg found that low- frequency rTMS
over the left DLPFC may be at least as ef fec tive as high-
 frequency rTMS in pa tients with de pres sion, (28), and Klein
and oth ers re ported a very ro bust and clini cally sig nifi cant an -
ti de pres sant re sponse to low- frequency rTMS when ad min is -
tered to the right DLPFC (8).
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The hemi sphere treated may also be highly rele vant to the
thera peu tic ef fect achieved. In healthy vol un teers, the re -
versed di rec tion of the mood changes seen af ter high-
 frequency rTMS to the left and right DLPFC (18,19) sug gests
that both the left and right hemi sphere are in volved in mood
regu la tion and that their in flu ence may be op po site in “va -
lence.” This is sup ported by evi dence that uni lat eral cor ti cal
le sions in the right hemi sphere are as so ci ated with ma nia,
while left- hemisphere le sions are as so ci ated with de pres sion
(33). Be cause high- and low- frequency rTMS may also ex ert
neu ro physio logi cal ef fects that are op po site in di rec tion
(15–17), it may be pos si ble to treat both ma nia and de pres -
sion. It has been re ported, for ex am ple, that de pres sion may
re spond to ei ther high- frequency rTMS to the left pre fron tal
cor tex (6,7) or low- frequency rTMS to the right pre fron tal
cor tex (8). Fur ther, high- frequency right pre fron tal rTMS
less ens ma nia, while left pre fron tal high- frequency treat ment
may make it worse (34).

David son and oth ers (35) pos tu lated that an im bal ance of
left- to- right pre fron tal ac tiv ity con veys height ened vul ner -
abil ity to de pres sion, a hy pothe sis sup ported by the re ported
cor re la tion be tween left–right pre fron tal alpha- EEG sym me -
try and de pres sion se ver ity (36) and by our own pi lot data (un -
pub lished) dem on strat ing that rTMS re spond ers show a shift
in the left- to- right ra tio of alpha- EEG power with re cov ery.
We might specu late that rTMS im proves mood in pa tients
with de pres sion by re stor ing the left- to- right bal ance of cere -
bral ac tiv ity. There may, how ever, be con sid er able bio logi cal 
het ero ge ne ity among pa tients with de pres sive symp toms, and 
the re sponse to rTMS may vary widely, de pend ing upon the
pa tho physi ol ogy af fect ing the in di vid ual pa tient. For ex am -
ple, Kim brell and oth ers showed that pa tients with de pres sion 
and base line cere bral hy pome tabo lism tended to im prove
with high- frequency pre fron tal rTMS, while those with base -
line cere bral hy per me tabo lism re sponded to low- frequency
rTMS (32).

rTMS and Bi po lar Dis or der

So far, the larg est study of rTMS in pa tients with bi po lar dis -
or der (BD) is an open trial of rTMS as an ad junct to medi ca -
tions in the treat ment of ma nia. Grisaru treated 16 pa tients
suf fer ing from ma nia with high- frequency rTMS to ei ther the
right or the left DLPFC in ad di tion to sta ble doses of mood
sta bi liz ers and neu ro lep tics (37). Con sis tent with the pro -
posed in ter hemi spheric va lence ef fect, high- frequency
stimu la tion of the left DLPFC (which is an ti de pres sant in pa -
tients with uni po lar de pres sion), pro duced wors en ing of ma -
nia, while rTMS to the right pre fron tal re gion was an ti manic.
Oth ers have also re ported the emer gence of hy po ma nia in
some pa tients with de pres sion af ter treat ment of the left
DLPFC with high- frequency rTMS (25,38).

Al though many stud ies of rTMS for de pres sion may in clude a 
very small number of pa tients with BD, none ad dress the

pos si bil ity of a dif fer en tial re sponse in bi po lar and uni po lar
de pres sion. George and oth ers (39) and Kim brell and oth ers
(32) noted an an ti de pres sant re sponse to low- frequency, but
not high- frequency, left DLPFC rTMS in 3 pa tients in the de -
pressed phase of BD. This is the re verse of the usual ex pe ri -
ence with pa tients hav ing uni po lar de pres sion.

rTMS and Mood Sta bi liz ers

Mi che lucci and oth ers dem on strated that an ti con vul sant
drugs re versi bly raise the rTMS thresh old in ten sity re quired
to elicit a motor- evoked po ten tial (40). This sug gests that
rTMS may work less well, or that higher- intensity rTMS may
be nec es sary, in pa tients on an ti con vul sants. Pa tients with BD 
and de pres sion who are on sta ble doses of an ti con vul sant
mood sta bi liz ers are, how ever, re ported to re spond to low-
 frequency rTMS (32,39), and there is some evi dence that the
an ti con vul sant ga bap en tin may even pro long the du ra tion of
the an ti de pres sant ef fect of rTMS (27).

rTMS and ECT

ECT and rTMS both use elec tri cal en ergy to in duce neuro-
 psychiatric change, and this natu rally in vites their com pari -
son. Stud ies in ani mals have in di cated that rTMS can pro duce 
quali ta tively simi lar be hav ioural and bio logi cal ef fects, al -
though they are less ro bust than those seen af ter elec tro con -
vul sive shock (ECS). For ex am ple, both ECS and rTMS
sig nifi cantly en hanced apomorphine- induced stereo typy, re -
duced im mo bil ity in the Por solt swim test and in creased sei -
zure thresh old (41,42).

Fu jiki and Stew ard re ported that rTMS in creased ex pres sion
of the gene for glial fib ril lary acidic pro tein in the amyg dala in 
ani mals, an ef fect simi lar to that seen af ter a sei zure. Ele vated
mRNA lev els for this marker of in creased neu ronal ac tiv ity
per sisted for at least 8 days af ter rTMS, in di cat ing that rTMS
may cause last ing changes in brain ac tiv ity (43).

To date, there are few tri als com par ing ECT with rTMS.
Grun haus and oth ers ran domly as signed 40 sub jects with se -
vere MDD to groups re ceiv ing open treat ment with ei ther left
pre fron tal rTMS or right uni lat eral ECT (44). Pa tients who
had not re sponded by the 7th uni lat eral treat ment were
switched to bi lat eral elec trode place ment for the re main der of 
the course. They ob served marked im prove ment in pa tients
with out psy cho sis in both the ECT- and rTMS- treated
groups, with no sig nifi cant dif fer ences in re sponse. ECT,
how ever, was sig nifi cantly more ef fec tive than rTMS for pa -
tients with psy chotic de pres sion. Prid more treated 22 pa tients 
suf fer ing from de pres sion with ei ther 2 weeks of stan dard
non do mi nant right uni lat eral ECT (3 ECT per week) or 2
weeks of com bined ECT and rTMS. The com bined group re -
ceived a sin gle uni lat eral ECT fol lowed by daily left pre fron -
tal rTMS treat ments (4 per week). He ob served a simi lar
ro bust an ti de pres sant ef fect in both groups, but fewer side ef -
fects in the com bined ECT–rTMS group (45).
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If these re sults can be con firmed through fur ther in ves ti ga -
tion, this will rep re sent a tre men dous thera peu tic ad vance,
be cause rTMS is dra mati cally less in timi dat ing to pa tients
and has few, if any, ob vi ous cog ni tive side ef fects.

Mechanism of Action

The mecha nism by which rTMS may al ter neu rop sy chi at ric
func tion ing is un known. Some stud ies, how ever, sug gest that
rTMS may down regu late beta ad re no re cep tors (42) and in -
crease do pa mine and se ro tonin lev els in the stria tum, fron tal
cor tex, and hip po cam pus (46).

In hu man vol un teers, high- and low- frequency rTMS may re -
spec tively in duce in creases (15) and de creases (17) in neu -
ronal elec tro chemi cal ac tiv ity in a man ner analo gous to the
phe nom ena of long- term po ten tia tion or kin dling and long-
 term de pres sion or quench ing re ported af ter high- and low-
 frequency elec tri cal stimu la tion of the cor tex in rats (47–49).
In ac cor dance with these find ings, Speer and oth ers ob served
in creased cere bral blood flow in the left DLPFC af ter high-
 frequency rTMS (20 Hz), and re duced flow af ter low-
 frequency (1 Hz) treat ment, in sub jects with de pres sion (16).
How ever, the cor ti cal re sponse to rTMS is also af fected by
stimu lus in ten sity (47), coil ori en ta tion (50), and the brain re -
gion be ing treated (10), and oth ers de scribe re sults that dif fer
from Speer’s (51,52).

rTMS and Brain ac tiv ity in Mood Dis or der

The lit era ture de scrib ing changes in brain ac tiv ity in pa tients
with mood dis or ders is im mense and be yond the scope of this
re view. Sev eral gen eral ob ser va tions re gard ing fron tal lobe
func tion ing, how ever, ap pear very rele vant to the use of
rTMS as a treat ment for de pres sion. Sev eral, if not most, im -
ag ing stud ies have found “hy pofron tal ity”—re duced pre -
fron tal cor ti cal me tabo lism and blood flow—in pa tients with
de pres sion (53,54) (see also the com pre hen sive re view of
Soares and Mann [55]). This is im por tant be cause most TMS
stud ies dem on strat ing an ti de pres sant ef fi cacy used coil
place ment over the fron tal lobes, and in creased pre fron tal
me tabo lism has been docu mented in in di vid ual pa tients with
de pres sion who have re sponded to high- frequency rTMS
(25,36). The lit era ture, how ever, also points to ward con sid er -
able bio logi cal het ero ge ne ity among pa tients with de pres sion 
(56–62).

The key to an ti de pres sant ef fec tive ness across large num bers
of pa tients with de pres sion may there fore be rec og ni tion of a
spe cific sub type of cere bral dys func tion, fol lowed by an ap -
pro pri ate cor rec tive in ter ven tion. To date, rTMS is the only
treat ment ca pa ble of pro duc ing a highly fo cused and di rec -
tional change in cere bral func tion ing.

Safety

Sei zures

Com pari sons with the kin dling phe nome non re ported in ani -
mals raise is sues of pos si ble epi lep to gene sis with rTMS. Kin -
dled sei zures, how ever, have never been con clu sively
ob served in hu mans, even in those who have re ceived long-
 term elec tri cal cor ti cal stimu la tion (63) or fre quent ECT over
many years. Be cause low- frequency rTMS may ac tu ally de -
crease cor ti cal ex cit abil ity and in crease the sei zure thresh old
(64), only high- frequency rTMS may be ca pa ble of in duc ing
a sei zure. High- frequency rTMS has caused in tra treat ment
sei zures in 5 nor mal vol un teers and 1 sub ject with de pres sion
(65). For the most part, these sei zures oc curred dur ing early
stud ies us ing stimu la tion pa rame ters out side cur rent safety
guide lines; how ever, an in ter ac tion be tween rTMS and some
psy cho tropic medi ca tions may also be pos si ble. In one in -
stance, a sei zure oc curred in a pa tient with de pres sion who,
un known to the in ves ti ga tor, started tak ing amitrip tyline and
ha loperi dol dur ing the course of high- frequency rTMS (65).

Prior per sonal and fam ily medi cal his tory is also rele vant. At
least 1 con trol sub ject who ex pe ri enced a sei zure dur ing
rTMS had a fam ily his tory of sei zure dis or der (per sonal com -
mu ni ca tion, Pascual- Leone 1998), and an in di vid ual who de -
vel oped par ox ys mal epi lep ti form dis charges on EEG,
re corded dur ing rTMS, had dem on strated EEG slow ing in the 
same re gion prior to his first rTMS (66). Given the small
number of sei zures re ported in the lit era ture, and the large
num bers of sub jects re ceiv ing rTMS in ter na tion ally, it is
likely that the risk of sei zures in prop erly screened pa tients is
not ap pre cia bly dif fer ent from that of an ti de pres sant
medi ca tion.

Re cently, high- frequency rTMS has been used as an al ter na -
tive to ECT to re peat edly in duce sei zures in pa tients with de -
pres sion. To do this re lia bly, a spe cially de signed high- power
rTMS de vice is re quired (per sonal com mu ni ca tion, SH Li -
sanby). The ex treme dif fi culty en coun tered in in ten tional sei -
zure in duc tion us ing stan dard rTMS de vices fur ther sup ports
the safety of rTMS when used in prop erly screened pa tients at
usual stimu lus in ten si ties.

Cog ni tive Ef fects

In terms of po ten tial cog ni tive im pair ment, rTMS seems to be 
a dra mati cally more fa vour able treat ment than does ECT. No
defi cits in short- term spa tial mem ory were de tect able in mon -
keys given up to 7000 high- intensity mag netic pulses (67). In
healthy hu man con trol sub jects, tran sient, very sub tle in hi bi -
tion of im plicit pro ce dural learn ing has been re ported (9), but
in gen eral no clini cally ap par ent ill ef fects have been noted
(68).

Other stud ies sug gest that rTMS may ac tu ally en hance some
as pects of cog ni tive func tion ing. Pad berg and oth ers dem on -
strated an in crease in ver bal mem ory per form ance in pa tients
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re ceiv ing high- but not low- frequency rTMS (28). Avery and
oth ers (69) and Lit tle and oth ers (70) re ported im proved brief
audi tory at ten tion span, com plex psy cho mo tor speed, rote
ver bal learn ing, and list re call in pa tients with de pres sion af -
ter rTMS).

Adverse Effects

Stud ies have dem on strated per ma nent ele va tion in the audi -
tory thresh olds of ani mals (71) and tran sient in creases in hu -
mans (72) fol low ing TMS. Us ing foam ear plugs dur ing
rTMS, how ever,  pre vents changes in hear ing thresh old (72).
In sus cep ti ble in di vidu als (about one- third of the sub jects in
our labo ra tory), rTMS can cause muscle- tension–type head -
aches that per sist af ter the end of the stimu la tion ses sion. In
our ex pe ri ence, these have re sponded well to mild an al ge sics. 
Al though rTMS does not re quire an es the sia, some pa tients
find the stimu la tions un com fort able or even pain ful, es pe -
cially when a round coil is used.

In our labo ra tory, we have seen tran sient dys pha sia in 2
right- handed women dur ing high- frequency (10 Hz) rTMS.
Both were pe tite in di vidu als with small head size. In these
women, stan dard coil place ment 5 cm an te rior to M1 re sulted
in one wing of the figure-8 coil be ing held over what may be
Bro ca’s area in the in fe rior fron tal lobe. The dys pha sia dis ap -
peared en tirely at the end of the stimu lus train, with out se -
quelae. When the coil was moved slightly higher for
sub se quent stimu la tions, there was no re cur rence.

The is sue of long- term ad verse ef fects has not been re solved.
rTMS has been used since 1983, and there are no re ports of
long- term ad verse ef fects; how ever, rTMS has only re cently
been widely used, and the number of pa tients who re ceived
treat ment years ago is still small. Some stud ies in popu la tions
ex posed to ex tremely low- intensity elec tro mag netic fields,
such as those sur round ing elec tri cal power trans mis sion lines
or elec tri cal ap pli ances, sug gest some po ten tial for car cino -
gene sis, but this is con tro ver sial (73). The high- energy, but
ex tremely short- lived, mag netic field cre ated dur ing rTMS is
very dif fer ent from low- energy con tinu ous en vi ron mental
ex po sure, and one can not con fi dently ex trapo late be tween
these ar eas. Fur ther, ex po sure to mag netic reso nance im ag ing 
(MRI) scan ners, which cre ate in tense mag netic fields that ap -
proxi mate those of rTMS, is not as so ci ated with can cer (74).

Conclusions

TMS is, with out ques tion, an ex tremely use ful and ver sa tile
tool for study ing neu ro physi ol ogy. rTMS may also prove to
be an ex tremely valu able treat ment for mood dis or der and
other psy cho pa thol ogy, but this is not yet de fini tively es tab -
lished. Many of the very fa vour able stud ies have been un con -
trolled open tri als, and the pow er ful an ti de pres sant ef fects
seen in some of the ear lier sham- controlled stud ies have not
been widely rep li cated. This could be due to dif fer ences in

rTMS meth od ol ogy or to un der ly ing bio logi cal het ero ge ne ity 
in the pa tients with de pres sion stud ied.

In ad di tion, the op ti mal treat ment pa rame ters for rTMS have
not yet been clearly iden ti fied, and much cur rent rTMS prac -
tice is ar bi trar ily de fined. For ex am ple, the anat omic stimu la -
tion site for rTMS in most stud ies is de ter mined by meas ur ing
out a fixed dis tance from the mo tor cor tex. This does not al -
low for dif fer ences in skull size or brain shape, and strict ad -
her ence to this method could re sult in  coil place ment over
widely dif fer ent brain re gions in dif fer ent sub jects.

One of the ma jor ad van tages of rTMS over ECT is that mag -
netic en ergy can be de liv ered to dis crete brain re gions in a
rela tively con trolled man ner. This dra mati cally re duces un -
wanted side ef fects, com pared with ECT. This speci fic ity,
how ever, also places rTMS at a po ten tial dis ad van tage with
re spect to ef fi cacy, in that coil place ment even a few cen ti me -
tres off the ideal site might be as so ci ated with loss of thera -
peu tic bene fit.

A great deal of work must be done be fore we can con fi dently
iden tify the op ti mal site, stimu la tion fre quency, and stimu la -
tion in ten sity for thera peu tic ap pli ca tions of rTMS. Un til this
is done, we will likely con tinue to see nega tive stud ies or
stud ies show ing mod est thera peu tic ef fi cacy. Neu roi mag ing,
elec tro en cepha lo gra phy, or other tech niques meas ur ing brain 
func tion and struc ture may in fu ture help to iden tify pa tients
who could re spond to rTMS and guide our choice of the ap -
pro pri ate rTMS stimu la tion site and fre quency.

The unique ca pac ity to se lec tively in crease or de crease neu -
ronal ex cit abil ity in dis crete brain re gions en dows rTMS with 
tre men dous thera peu tic po ten tial; how ever, this po ten tial is
still to be re al ized, and rTMS should be seen as an ex peri men -
tal in ter ven tion at an early stage of de vel op ment.
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Clini cal Im pli ca tions

• Re peti tive tran scra nial mag netic stimu la tion (rTMS) may in the fu -
ture prove to be an ef fec tive treat ment for mood dis or ders.

• rTMS has fewer cog ni tive side ef fects and is medi cally safer than
elec tro con vul sive ther apy (ECT).

• ECT is cur rently more ef fec tive for treat ing de pres sion than is rTMS.

Limi ta tions

• Op ti mal treat ment pa rame ters such as pulse fre quency and site of
stimu la tion have not yet been de ter mined for rTMS.

• Bio logi cal het ero ge ne ity among pa tients with de pres sion may re -
duce rTMS re sponse rate.

• rTMS could pre cipi tate sei zures in some cir cum stances.
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Rés umé :  Stimulation magnétique transcrânienne : étude et comparaison avec les
électrochocs dans le traitement des troubles de l’humeur

Ob jec tif : Ex am iner la stimu la tion magné tique tran scrâni enne répé ti tive (rTMS) comme mode de traite ment de la dépres sion.

Méth ode : Les as pects suivants de la rTMS ont été étu diés et com parés avec les élec tro chocs : his to ri que, prin ci pes de base, con -
sidé ra tions tech niques, mode d’ac tion pos si ble, in nocuité, ef fets nui si bles et ef fets sur l’hu meur tant chez les per son nes en santé
que chez celles qui souf frent de trou ble bi po laire (TB) ou de dépres sion.

Résul tats : La rTMS peut sé lec tive ment ac croître ou di minuer l’ac tiv ité neu ron ale sur des ré gions dis tinc tes du cer veau. Par suite 
de cette in ter ven tion ci blée avec la TMS, le po ten tiel d’ef fets sec on daires indésir ables est con sidé rable ment réduit, com para tive -
ment aux élec tro chocs. Dans les es sais ou verts, on con state que la rTMS et les élec tro chocs sont égale ment ef fi caces pour les pa -
tients souf frant de dépres sion mais pas de psy chose, mais les avan tages thé ra peu tiques dé crits dans les es sais con trôlés à l’insu
de rTMS fic tive sont plus mod estes.

Con clu sion : Les ef fets an tidépresseurs et an ti ma nia ques de la rTMS re posent sur des con sidé ra tions tech niques qu’on ne peut
en core opti miser comme la fréquence du stimu lus, l’in ten sité et l’en droit où s’opère le blindage magné tique. L’hé té rogé né ité bio -
lo gique des pa tients trai tés à la rTMS peut con tribuer aux diffé rences d’ef fi cacité en tre les es sais clin iques. La rTMS peut dé tenir
un po ten tiel énorme comme traite ment des trou bles de l’hu meur, mais ce po ten tiel ne s’est pas en core réal isé. Elle doit être en -
core vue comme une in ter ven tion expé ri men tale qu’il faut raf finer da van tage.


